
At the Insuirvatf on,

When President If oosevelt look-
ed over the crowd down at Wash-
ington on Inauguration, the onlj
man he could see from Lickinv
Creek touuship, was our veteran
f rioud John W. JJoop. Yes, Wes-
ley was there, but whether he
told liosy that he voted for Inm
or not will be best answered if
Wesley gets a fat appointment.
Wo do not know whetlier or not
any of the Hoop family attended
any previous inaugurations, but
Wesley's grandmother on his fa
trier's sideattended Washington 's
funeral.

ATTACKED BV A MOB

and beaten, in a labor riot, until
covered with sores, a street cur
conductor applied Uucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and was soou sound
and well. '1 use it in my family,"
writes G. J. Welch, of Tokousha,
Alien., "and tind it perfect."
Simply great for cuts aud burns
Only 2' cat Trout's drug store.

Local Institute.

The eighth local institute, of
Brush Creek towuship, held at
Oak Grove school, Saturday, eve-nit:!,- ',

March 1, wan called to or-

der by the teacher, Jas. E. Kell,
after which Howard Garland was
elected chairmau.

The following questions were
well discussed: 1. School Discip-
line. 2. What Constitutes a Good
School. Who is liesponsiule
for the Pupils' Waste of Time 'i 4.
System and Adaption.

The teachers present were,
Miss Lillian Hill, K. K. lender-slmt- ,

Tolbert Shank and S. E.
Walters. The discussions were
enlivened by recitations and mu-

sic. Jessie Alason, secretary.

BV THE TONIC ROL'TE.

The pills that act as a tonic.aud
not as a drastic purge, are De-Witt-

Little Early Kisers. They
c j re headache, constipation, bil-

iousness, etc. E irly Risers are
small, easy to take and easy to
act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City, N. D.,
says: "Two bottles cured me of
chronic constipation." Sold at
Trout's drug store.

School Report.

McConnellsburg Primary,
sivth month, ending March 7.

Number enrolled during the
month, 3; averageattendauce, l!C;

per cent, of attendance, '.Hi. At-

tended every day: Ruth Wolf,
Lucile Grissmger, Grace S teach,
.Marion Wolf, Alary Irwin, Floss
Thompson, Elizabeth Doyle, Jean
Johnston, Lois Alason, Faith
Reed, Guy Reed, Wayne Taylor,
Raymond Grissmger, llolhs Wi-bl-

John Stouteatrle, Harry Lar-gent- ,

Alac Alortou, Lewis Lar-gent- ,

Thad Shimer, Harry St'jach,
Harry liender, and Albert Lar-gen- t.

Olive Grissinger, teacher.

tiOT OI F CHEAP.

He may well think, he has got
olT cheap, who, after having con-

tracted constipation or indiges-
tion, is still alle to perfectly re-

store his health. Nothing will do
th i s b u t D r. KUi g 's N ew Li fe Fills.
A quii.k, pleasant and certain
euro for headache, constipation,
etc. -- ."c at Trout's drug store;
guaranteed.

$.13.00 Pacific Coast.

Tickets on sale tidily from Chi-

cago, Alarch 1st to May lSth via.
the Chicago, Union 1'acitic &
North-Wester- Line. Corre-
spondingly low rates from all
points. Daily and personally con-
ducted excursions through with-
out change to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, and Portland, only 7.H
for double berth. Full particu-
lars on application to W. Ii. Knis-kern- ,

P. T. M.-- , C. A N, W. Ry.;
ClIICMgO.

The Omnie Law.

A general game law, embody-
ing the ideas of Secretary Kalb-fus- ,

has passed the Senate with
some unimportont amendments,

"and is in the House committee at
present. It will likely become a
Jaw; and if it does.it will be a
complete game and fish law, re-
pealing all other Jaws, which is a
thing greatly to be desired.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, In 6 to i days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't
Jt mend Wc in stamps and it will
be forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ERS TAX LIST.

McCoimrllPbui-tf- Mmi-- 13. It ft.

I hr lullowitiff U IUt ol retail nnJ mhvU I

rmtrr r iir m in Kooiln. wHfr, mri'tmniliw
ct niniutiit it ir frtfcii (' wlnttwwrer kiml ir
imttirc, nuhecf to torn tax, 111

Kiilrmi runiity, Pennnylvmil, returned to III
prn'pr mithorlttoN therein, by the unilmuiieil,
M'TCKittlle Aj'prnltMT hi mh! for the county f
Kulton atorf-tfi- id ami by tlie direction
ill' t tie Coiiimlnniohcrft ol kwUI county.
Nrtroonof retailer. tlaf Mention uf buliief.

Ayr TownMilp.
I. C. Mciitrr- -,

I. H. pHrttrmoi A Son, merrhimll..
Peter kirk, merehiitniie.

llelrVr TowrMilp- -

tloMph H. Mrllntt, niiri'hMtui!f.
ii. J. Mllutt, tiiereli;tii.f.

arl l, MHtott. nuTehtimh-M'-
AhiniHiix hnnvHM, uierrtmmll".
W. K. Itlirt, llltTtMlHInllHS
Joseph l.itkf , men humHsr.
Mr. Mntililft Alter, moreliarellMe.

It.lh.'l Town-lii- i.

Uoit. V, Ii. Hill, int rchfttHlfr.
Mr. M. K. M:nm, nun
' "firnel! A Nun. iiicrrliniuliiM'.
W in. Palmer, inert Immune.
W . P. (tortloii, iiii'r( liiiinip,
W. t. Khim k, niitrhiiu'ry.
.I.w. K. KiU, tmrdwun,

Hrn-- h 'ri;k Towin-iilp- .

I. K mcrcliiimti.
ii, H. Nrhe-nrk- iiMTcliiiwhur.
tico. (t. I.viii'ti. nn'tvlinnilij"--

W, Triinx,
S. Hurt, jcweliT.
.lohn I'lcMHtntft r, tiicrr'i.iiKlino.
ito. W. Mellott, ni'TchninliHc.

Huwaril (iurtmtii, iiirrliiiiKliic.

ItuMIn TownM.l!'.
H irry H iinil, cik'"u.
S. L. Km kley, iiit'rcli;intliso.
Frmik 0. Jire, iiKTrluiinliKti.
.Mix .1. 1,. Welch, millm.iry.
I. ii, Wt'H'h,
1j. C Kt'llev, mtTcliJiniltfti.
tluo. V'.. Spt'Ck, Oi,tirn.
CUhh. lucri'hitiitliiie,
K. M Clint', nuTf h;unli'.
Klun;r ItHiuHcy, iihtcImikIi-x.'-
8. H. CKuner, h(ovh.
Koy Morrow, mt'u'liinnlirte.
L. H. liruvn, iiHrrflmiHlt-"'- ,

V itit' iriiiitT A. Sun, utt rchnthli-0- .

Llcklnn Crt'i'k 'J'ow nIit(,
li B. Mt'llott, iror h:iinli."t',

V. K. Sner, u.ert:hiiiiiij.e.
W H. Hult'iilH-jnl- inutrJiHii'llm'.
K. Orutt. iiierchHinltt;.

McCouiK'M'-htir- .

y.r. A. niillliiery.
(iro. V, Smith,
(1 ftt. Ii. M imIoU. Ii icnl vi4t c Hinl niAchint-- v.
W. M. N.'nI.h, tmrdwure.
C C. Itcnd'T, (roi'erh'h.
Win. Stoner. turntiuri'.
'I rout Drutf Stun', irii.
V. J. Dit'kMiu. ilrujis.
lt'o. W. K' tHtier A Uo., nioroli:irnll"(1.

HniliV lit'i'lvr. lii'Ti'lininii-- c

. Ki'xrotli, rieiTs'
'I'. fl. ioniTtr , t:tniiii(t intfileinenls.
A. V. Naci) Son., incrcltuiit tmlor.
S. A. Ntifbtt, iHrniitiK iniplfinuiiiH,
Albert Stinitfr, stovi.'h A fancy ouil.

no. A. Irwin, reci It's.
W. M. Kuntieily, Ji:rntnn.
il. K. Ju)intoii. liift ch,in!if.
J int. W. (.irtMitl'vitd. ini;rr):itn.tie.
.. W . S'' lnr, ri;n.

Duvitl M;Uiy, ifioceriun.
A.. I. Irwin lV t.o,, mitiitnTv.
Mout'-Htcl- Itroa.. (iftftfi'ici.
'I hoH. ttHiinl. yroi'fi iff.y. i. Mann, tiarnt"-j- .

C B. StfvtMi.--, tailor
(Jliarlt'M V. Scolt, roft't'it!.-- ,
Oft). V. Hav Co., mi t Itamli-K1- .

Sa id tiol Bonder, turtiitiirf.
V. s. t'lvriijjt.r, I u r mt ii re.

Taylor Township.
C'alt-- Barton,
W. K. KvaiM, linKifK.
Clem tjht'Hiiut, t urult ore A bardwart'.
A..). l.ainberHOii. nu't('h;itidie.
N. M. Kirk, iniTctiandiMi.
V. Ij Bi'ikstreMt'T, mi.TrliHiidlM;.

S. K'j i rat'i'V . uicirt'Uaii.iiht.
' M ich't'l Liiidig, lntTcliiindie.
Uoh'Tt liiiMoh,
A. N. Wiltt-r-, imrrcliandiMN

ThotiiMtti Townhl.
ti. II. t'ovalt, iuerc)iandi"t3.
Aiuon SliMipu, liierijUiiiiili"f .

fno. C. IHli;lHc.Ht tlltTcllMlldiMtJ.
iN'iihM KvriL.-- iiifurliHiidiff.
tjto. W. Jtihhof), meri'liandise.

Tod rjwiifhiji.
if li ii A. II a in 11 , luer.'liaiidlMi,
John . ii nt, iii'Ttliatidi.
Ira Fore, nicrcliaiulifc.

t'liloii 'l,ownhi,
laineH A. Bratly, HiiTchMiidhtu.
S. tj. LahlLy(
Scnevtir Brow., murrhaihiise.
S. K. .McKire,
Nortlicrait BrotliiMH, iii.:rchiiiidit.

WcIIh Township.
W. H. B'uiniynriliirr,
M. W, llmuk,
N. ti. 'iliiiiiiii;lniu. mci fhandiMi.
K. A. Horton, ini'i chunaice.
Mm. It. K. .MClaiii, inilllm ry.
tlt'o. W. Sipc, in- 'hnndi-r- .
B, J. lloitou, lut;r'ti indNn.

And notice is y;lvtn to alt taxable
hr;in thai an appt-al- , in accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act ot' Affombly wilt tie
held by the Treasurer of Kulton county, actinic
m conjunction with the haul Appraiser, ut the
othet tf the Count v Treasurer, in the t turtilnue, McCoiiin rennylvaiiia,on Mon-
day, April 10, liitifj, b. tween the hours or 10

o'clock a in. and 4 o'clock p. iu., when md
where all purtiw interested an re'iulred to ap-
pear and all gricva ihmh will tie beard.

.Ku. v. HIXSoN,
Mercantile Appralber.

)ANKh OF OKAM AM) TKAV KKS K
.1 1'HOKS drawn to the Marrh Term. Iift.1,

comtuchi-i- on the ;td .Monday, hellnj the "Joth
ilay of the uinnLli.

I1KAM) JtK JKS.
Nathan 11. Karuier, B'll'a-t- Kdward

IlruiiU-.H- I hniijp.-on-; lidwaid i iood
in tit, K:n in-- Bethel, .lulni I. Ihivall, Mason,
Wells; William .Mi,der. Fanner, 'I huijippun;
tiuure K Muilott, Fanner, Ar- dno. W. Wood-
cock, Farmer, Taylor; Sentt, Warner, Farmer,
lii)lin; .iain'H t link, I' hi iii.t, HuinpKiin; Sam-
uel Iteiider-ho- t. Farmer, rnon; Si reiver,
Fanner, Cnioii; Clayton K. Melhitt. Farmer,
Bethel; Beattv, Fariin-r- I nion; C. (j.
Kot, Teae'ier. Icdd; A. i .. Ci.1 lee Laborer ,
Tudi); B. F. lfiinlN, Farmer, lieilat; B.irry
Miller, Fanner, Inibliu; ('rank Hereiver, Car-
penter, t'nion; Kdw ard Black. M iner , Tavlor;
Oei. t ress, Farmer, Todd, il.trrv Maiuil. Band-bir-

1'ubtin; dub n F. doiii'H, ipera.or. 'l a r;
Aaion M. (arland. Farmer, BelJait; ftoseph W.
Melluit, Farmer J'boinpoii.

Wk thp niidersiKiied Sherltl and dury CommiH-Floner- s

of Fulton County. on tlie !tli day
ot Februarv. l:n.';, did draw from the wheel

the tieneiitl Baiie.l tor the ear i'.mli, tlie
nbovii named persons tuei.her with their oreu-p.ttjt-

and residence t.i be tirand Jurors In the
County ComtH of Fu.tori County, on Monday
tlie .'Oth day of March, I'm...

A M FS O. Ai.KXAMiKIt,
Attend: SIMON i MIoNO,

,evl B. Mort i. a. Mil A.
I'FTIT ICIUJKS.

It. K. H.mii. Fanner, l.i kln (;rek: N . S.
Faiiucr, Wei in, Sainuet (i. Atolrews,

Bethel, Neirtu Btoth, Farmer, Bethel:
W.M.Bart-- , Farmer, Licking Creek; W. M.

Miutter, BeltaM; Martin A.Burkman,
Fanner, Brimh ''reek; F.uianuel Mllln, Fanner,
Brusii ' reek; F.ra ' levttnm'r, Bitiiurer, Tavlor!
Oliver Bill, Farmnr, Bethul, Under Laiiibcron,
Fanner, Taylori Oavid Stevemt, Bntmrer, Ayr;
Alltert llixon, hanner, Bethel; Khuer (Bunt
Laborer. Todd. Wells tircatliead, C'b rk, Mt

Bauiel Mock, Farmer, Todd; Oavid
Laidi. Farmer, Taylor; Saiuum Truttn, Fanner,
Beliasi; 'alvin Maun, Miller, Ayr; Thou,

Merchant. M c f'nii ne UJnir; J arm's Mum-m-
Fanner, Llrklnir 'reek: Bov M.

Fanner, Licking fieek; .John liolleiiMhead,
Karmer, Beliat, Kntuiid Alltiwav, AJlner,
Welis; Onint Mencer, Fanner, Thoinpun; Wil-
liam Kdwardu, rarpi nter, Tsvlor; .lame It.
f'ooper, Laborer, Avi; lirsnt Break!!. LalH.rer,
Thoiupson; James W. I nnell, Farmnr, riiomp-sou- ;

Alex. LamlierHon, Farmer, Atr; .laincwF.
Melh.tt, Firmer. Beibftl, Hllas Melloit , Karnn i ,

Belfast; Harvey Mharp, J'eaiher, Thompson;
William F. Kelso. Farmer. Bublin; John Lntx,
Farmer, Oubllti; John A Hei.iern. Fanner, Ayr

''tiinerer. Fanner, J'ayior; tlacob Winters'
Farmer, Bruh Creek; Aioom Htithl, Farmer,
L'niuii; Jacob (' Mellott .Farmer, Lick
Joint . Htpes Fanner, Oiihlui; John Screlver,
Fanner, t nion; William llebner, Farmer, Dil-

lon; Willhiin ''uinhall, Fanner, Tayloi; John
Baldwin, Mill, r, inihlln, Nichol W. Hobiuan
Farmer, Ayr; J me. Bhea, Farmer, Uniont

L. Fulton, Fanner, Ayr. y

We the underpinned KTierlH and Jury CVinmin-Hloners-

Fulton t ouiity, Ja.,ori the JHthdav of
February, listo, dlu draW from the wlieel

t'J Oeneral Fane) for the year iWH, tha
aiiova namuil pemous totfntber with tliflir n

and rftsidencM tu be Petit Junr In tit
t'oupty Courts of FiiHou County on Monday the
VOthitayof Murch, B"o.

, A M KH ii. ALKXANDKK.
Attest: HI.Vlo.N OJ8lloN(i,

P. Morton. II. A. TBI AX.

You caa hava the NEWS on
whole year for a dollar.

Sale Rogtetcf. " :

Friday, March 17. Jamoa
Vores will sell at his residence in
McCounellsburg, . three hrss,
ciw, wagon, buggies, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 10

mouths.

Monday, March 20, Caleb J

Ilockensmith, having sold his
farm end intending to remove
from the County, will sell at his
residence, 1 mile northwest of
Harrisonvillo, horses, cattle, hogs,
fanning implements, hay, corn,
oats, potatoes, household goods,
etc. Sale begins at ) o'clock.
Credit 0 mouths.

Monday, March UO. -- W. 11.

Xesbit will sell a carload of Jew
buggies and spring wagons, farm
implements, harness, ttc, m
front of his store at McConnells-
burg. See advertisement in an-

other column. Sale begins at 10

o'clock.
Tuesday, March, 21, Samuol

M. Glass, intending to remove to
Chambersburg, will sell at his
residence in McConnellsburg, his
household goods, kitchen furni-- j

ture, vVc. Sale begins at 1 o'clock.
Credit l) months.

Wednesday, March"", (Jeorge
W. Comercr, intending to move
to IJurnt Cabins, will sell at ois
residence, - miles west of Jturnt
Cabins, live stock, farming imple-

ments, all in fine condition. Sale
begins at 10 oelock. Credit it

mouths.
Wednesday, March 22. In-

tending to remove from theCoun-- i

ty, Mrs. Malinda Skipper will sell
at her residence 1 mile northeast
of Uarrisonville, on the road lead-- !

ing from the Tike to Knobsvillc,
live stock, grain and household
goods. Sale begins at o'clock.

Thursda3 March -- il. D. S.
Meilott will sell at his residence
in Licking Creek township, horse,
cow, wagons, buggy, mower,
plows, farm gears, hay aud many
other articles. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit months.
Friday, March 24, S. K. Pitt-ma-

liaving sold his real estate
at liariisouville, will sell at pub-
lic sale, his stock, household
roods, store goods, c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. lie will also
to auction olT his store

goods on Saturday Jth at 1 o'-

clock, to be coutinued.
Friday, March 21. Mrs. Eraa-lin- e

liobinsou, having sold her
farm, wiil sell at her residence,
one mile north of Mann postof-lice- ,

horses, cattle, farm imole- -

i ments, household goods, Ac.
j Kale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 2H. Chas. K
Stevens will sell on the J. D.

Stevens farm 2 miles south of
Dublin Mills, live stock; farm itn
plemeuts, grain, household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Ciedit 'J mouths.

Wednesday, March S'.ij Rachel
A. Speer will sell at her residence
at Saluvia, livestock, farming;im-ploments- ,

hay, grain, &c. Sale
begins at 9 o'clock.

Thursday, March 550. John!
Hoover, intending to quit the ho-

tel business, will scil at his resi-
dence, the Indian Queen hotel, at
llustontowu, 1 horse and a large
lot of valuable household furni-
ture. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Friday, March 551. Alda J.
Sipes, having sold her farm, will
sell at her residence, 3 miles
south of Harrisonville, on Patter-
son run, her persoual property,
consisting of horses, cattle, farm-
ing implements, household goods.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
6 months.

PNE liMOMA FOLLOWS A COLD

but never follows the uso of 1'Y1-e- y

's J looey and Tar. It stops the
cough, heals aud strengthens the
lungs and affords perfect securi-
ty from an attaclr of pneumonia.
Ivefuse substitutes. Sold by all
d.jalers.

The Scalp Bill.

The scalp bill has pot yet been
reported from the committee on
Fish and Game, but it stands a
good chance of coming "ut and
passing the House. Its chance
in the Senate is not nearly so
good. The friends of the bill are
doing wliat they can, and will
continue till it passes or finally
fitils.

COUCitl SETTLED ON HliR LU.NliS. ,

"My daughter had a terrible
cough which settled' on her
lungs," says N. Jackson, of Dan-vill- ,

111. "We tried a great many
remedies without relief, until we
gave her Foley's U(ney and Tar
which cured her." j liefuse'sub-stituteu- .

' Sold by all dealers.

T. J. WIENER.
Hancock, Md.

l-- Patterns riven free with
Dress Goods,

Choose from these Pretty l!M)n

Dress Fabrics.
Hluck Silkb, Wash Silks, all colors. Seasonable

iinylmin, Cheviots, mixed ami ilain. Super!) lilaek
Ooods.

' The "BERT"
Linen Tailor-Mad- e Walking Value In new

Skirt Embroideries

Crash B!a k Silk Black, Cream Torclion

PassnniMirie a"! ,e LafCS-
- Jds

TowellM AI,"Ver
Trlnmilngs Laces Insertions

Linen Towels Gloves: Kid, Hosiery: La- - Ladies'
' and Wool, Lisle, dies', Children's

Toweling Driving Gloves and Infants' Sweaters

Ladies' Lace and Fancy Silkateeii Knit- - Infants''
'

Nockwear ting Wools, all caps and
Corsets Surprises Colors Wraps

tWj
Muslin and Ribbons, Taf- - Veilings: White, Women's

Knit' ft ta and Satin, Biowu, Black.
Underwear ..; all Colors Blue, etc. Petticoats

MILLINERY
Mourninir Millinery a specialty,

licit, truilo prices for.K.jjirs and l'oiilii v.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK. MD.

ROUSS RACKET STORE!

Prices for February and Alarch.
."W lb., build ing paiier, per roll 7"c.
Tar roofing paper n: and H.
.' oz , Roltle f machine oil 4c.
2 it., covered hmtkol I r.
'.i and 4 j t. , covered bucket . and IHc.
(i and 8 jt covert'l buckets ..K! and -- c.
The lieavlest No. H w ash boilers. .KV.
Wood saw double brace We.
Dutt traces trie

Lontf traces per pair. . .4", fiK and iWc
Rreast chains, per pair .'I'.lc

10 (t tin buckets. 10c.
10 t dairy pails 15c.
12 qt dairy pails e.
14 (t dairy pails L'Oc.

Gobbler sets complete. 12c.

Axle, prease in buckets 2l!c.
5 ft cross cut saws !ic.

i ft cross cut saws 91.10.
12-i- shoeing pincers . . . .' 5"ic.

parpcijier jiincers 24:.
l.'l-i- wood files l.'Jo.
Wajron whips ...OHc
ColTi'e mills ...1H and :12c.

Table oil (doth 15c.
!

. Wo are now .fetndlinff the Walkover sboes at .1.50 a.nd certainly have sold
a. jot of them. See them. We now lnve a nice lot of new shoes aud it will
pay you to see them. In takin(r an inventory, we find that we have about six
pairs of shoes that wo had last yer at tlu's time.

HULL 8c BENDER,
V Proprietors.
A: XIX'tTTOIt'S NOTICR Ia1 will uuu I.estiV

ll'Ut ol David lli'i lni'i' luti. ill ' ii v ir town
f'"fB KulioiMtouutv. HnuKvliiui. (U'ceust'il.

LsLuint'tiLuiv no i tn' uh.nx .wttito
huviutf, bi'fii l6 Wiv. umlcrsiin.'d. ull
uersuuH imletMed to the sunt fstnti? iu- n.ti nested tu runliH iilvmhiii uml ih., i. .!..
ClaiitiM tu pruseut Lde sume wittiotit dt;J;ty to

am. 1). JJRKKNKK.
J. VI Jl A A. iiki:km:u.

Executors,
HustotiluvvM. JJa.

TO CLKE X COLD IN 0.ME DAY

Take Laxative Dromo QuinhJe
Tablets. AH druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E,
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 2"jc

WEST VIEW,

i A)jNft,jftte Shoemakau.is visit-m- g

Mrs.'' Jacob 'WeaveV: '''
Marion Roser is visiting his

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Iloser.'
Davio Chesnut spent Sunday

evening at W. fShaw.s. j

Airs. Anna Weaver visitod Mrs.
Wm. Weaver Tliursday.

Mrs. J5enjiimin llollensliead
Hieut several days with her
nephew Daniel Jveefer.

Marion and Minuie l.'oser visit-
ed W. Ii. Shaw's Wednesday.

Mrs. Uomnne Sharp and sou
Forest, spent Thursday with
Mrs. II. Ii. Hill.

Jerry Hair, wife and daughter,
Lucille, of IloundTop, spent Sun-
day at J. W. Truxel's.

John M. Pittinau moved to Pi-

geon Cove this week.

A Severe Cold (or Three Montba.

Tho following letter from A. J.
Nusbaum, of liatesvillo, Ind., tells
its own story. "I suffered for
three months with a severe cold.
A1 druggist prepared me some
medicine, and a physician pre-

scribed for me, yet 1 did uot im-

prove. I then tried Foley's Hon-
ey and 'Jar, and eight doses cur-
ed rne." IJefuso Mibstituies.
Sol'd by all dealers.

j Window blinils or shades H to .'I'jc,

Curtain poles. . , ; . He.
Telescopes r,0 to V.'ic.

Suit cases l to 2.(i0
Cotton liats i and lie
Bed blankets .. .. ).") to $1.
Men's overalls . . ..I to T.'X!.

Men's cotton pants HUc to1.15.
I !oll inf pins ..,

-.
. . .! 10c.

Double spring traps.. ..'...25c.
Wire cutlers and plyers 38c.
Heavy bridle bits !c.
Dinner buckets 2.1c.
Diet lanterns 4Mc.
See our 5.V' axes
A nice matting 10c.
Hotter ones al 12, 10, to 25c.
Trunks at all prices 1.00to$;t.
I.antorn jjIoIhs flCl
Lamp burners rand (1c.

We have some bargains la hats for
bftVS 11)1(1 tiinn n Vt.it Ik.l ...

J45c now is :t5c; Wic oues'at 70c: 8(1 .20
ones at 00c. and 1.00. these ipa hr.n.

'iraing

liUGGV SALE.
. . - ,

UN Y Onaav. IVIArrh r?C 1905' '

i..iil,...t!,1rn111l ...111 ..n" " BOU Ul uuuuu
sale in trout of his store, in McCon-- j
nellsburr, l'a , on the above day a
carload of New Bugjfles and Spring
vatrons, also, Corn Plows, Sprlm?

n" !'r"ws and ""fe'ffy Ha-ne8- .

inose articles are all new aiid will
be sold without- resorvu. i. ,'

Sale to begin of 10 o'cloclc a. tfV.,
when u credit of 0 months will be jrfven
on all sums over J5.00.

W. Ii. NKSUIT.

MILL PROPERTY
Tor Sale or Rent.

Owin' to the demands of other bus-
iness the undersigned will sell or rent
his mill property at l'ectonvillo, Md.
Tills mill has line water power the year
iotind, is equipped with full roller
process, has a line custom and is near
a railroad station. Terms are all right
and this is an excellent chance for the
right man. Call on or address tlie
owner

M. L. l'KCK,
- 1'ectonvllle, Md.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notlurm huii-l.- vbd lliut tho following!"'''l "inuuits have lllml thKlr ucuouiiuin thu mid uierk's (iitlne of tiuuoiiunlv. 1'u mid tlmt Ui hiiiiiu Willi).: prasem.ea to Oil- itrnhuiiM' Couii. ef Mild county lorooiii.i'iMiiii,,,, ti, Miiiiiiuv or Mareh

IM'AI. OlH 1(1 ,t.iy J (jlm.li l, M.

.' ' ""'O "''("unit of SUIwcll W-
ii x iiiliul i in I or nf mo esliiln or Imuki j,i lute ol 'l'lioliiiion towohlp. (lcceiinctl,

.'. Kirst uml Himi uucomit of J. Tilili n Hill urt- -
uiiiiiMi'ittiir ti. I. u, uf Urn kui of John J illlaieor HiMliel lownlnj), (Imi. u,oiI.

l''l't "ii'l Uuu) uocoiiui of M. It, Shiiffnor,
cei-iilo- r of the liinl will mill tuntuiiuiiitor l.thi-- r Klt.lier luie uf Tod to nhl, ildrnim- -

id.
Kctflsier'i. ofllce. I Kd. A. HARI(I.

Feb. JU, s KnKlHler.

CCdD (i
p)r Pale at Trout's drue store.

"Ask for the 1U0B

$! - DOLLARS - Jl!
Your dollars will go farther at our store than any

where else. We have just received a car of Barb Wire,
Smooth Wire and Nails, which we bought in November
when the price was the lowest, and we can sell to you
now for less than fact6ry price.

1500 RODS
YYNirc

low
all.

9 strand heavy wire 35 cents per rod; 6 strand heavy wire
25 cents per rod. Good muslin 5 1- -4 cents per
yard by the web. 500 yards fancy RagCarpet 35, 45,

and 50 cents per yaid. ,

40 COOK STOVES
and RANGES

on hand to select from, 13

Furniture

M
)

M

at as to

each.

and high
We furnish
and glass put up house,

on it, and paint
for outside and in; and furnish it from Top to Bot-

tom at bottom Prices. We are built

3 Carloads of Buggies

and Wagons
which will be in April and tor higli grade guaranteed
work, we will sell lower any other dealer the

We get JoblborS Prices
and will sell at wholesale prices.

We have bought

200 Tons
PHOSPHATE

ir:

steel roof
then

here
than

you get nice tresh goods here, and will be fbwer
than others.

Remember we have

3 Stores
in Huntingdon

CLAY

Woven
Prices
Surprise

yellow

Cheap, medium priced.

having

county.

ourprice

county.

hardware

Three Springs, Pa,

SPRING
trade has been started for

month. have everything
the orders for suits are com-

ing in place your order, and
plenty of time and build, you

, .

I! WILL SOON
it
,,:M

: But bur springm
more than a

ttiIII ready now and
..t 4 in. Drop

:

Hi ; we will take
tt i

.

" a good .suit.
'n

Goldsmith
JJ '

Hui McCbnnQllsburg,
tx.

at
m

4 ! Opposite the Public
ttl-

so

to $35

can vou
to a a

to put

in

We

and

the Tailor
Fa.

School Huilding.

Almanac

Fencing

of which will be in in
time forspnng plant-

ing. We carry no
fertilizers over; so

and enjoy the distinction of
carrying the largest variety
of merchandise of linn

PARK,

h

BE HERE
14
ti
I i

4

ti
til

tiJ

in

Hi
hi
Hi

Yeaa Calendar.

m&nd This TwiVr--
StarTradlng Stamps Given.

Fix It on Your Memory,
It is interesting to know "that"

$12.95 buys an Oak Bedroom Suit,
$12.95 buys a Parlor Suit.
$ 2.95 buys an Enamel Iron Bed

full size.
Qe buys a'Velour coveredCoMch

A postal will brlnu you an illustratHd-elriulu- i It wl.'l post you on
prices.. Complete line oT Furniture, Carpetu, Mullins, 0)1 Cloth 'Laco Curtains, Shades, eU!."'

y'tar Tradinir tumpH g iven.Pri Frank E. Miller, . ,

( w m. n. n. j Eas"I3.17 Markct s
awwwm4 Vhambersburg, a.

iraPEPSIACURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATTk. II .00 kotll conUInt 3S4 Mm.ilh trial It; hlch Milt (of 80 emUi "rilMHO 0ll.r AT TK. UHUTOl or

B. C. D.WITT 4h COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILt.
Kodol and 200


